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I Sociology in the. Philippines 'is an outcome of decades of llQ.(;i51logj~aJ
,:~.~.' d~velopment in Europe and ·the United States, a movement which beg~n
;;.:~;..... ,W1th AUl5;1st Comte a.nd ~p1!ogl'efjsed further. th~04gh Herbert Spencer•.f~o
f.,fr:'.;,"";" . fessol'llZ@nt~:, W~,:~~~~, ~~m~,Gld4ings ·an~ JWw~.. Eor the
:1y.;<. :- :Plltpos,eQf tpis, ~tu?)i, the'~~1;I~~onwill be CO~lp~ ~o.lely tp *~ 4~p
F~,~i::T:~>.:~e;qt: ?L~,~plog.y,!~.¢.$~P,ilip~~,.:~~j:r 79~.~e.pTpqf 01 .t~ ,~'9~~}1~ .
j~~-,-;~:,;. ',:: of/Phi1,ipplp~,~qqqI~,:~ffi~ t~.thp wnter. s~~..!~~¥.~ P9n?~~~t~~t..

?f,~",::~~~<:~~~R¥:tf~.n.~,~ f~~a~e."o~e 'J.My·~eJ:ed.to b~ev.~ ·~th~~s .9n~.J.n

'~~~~~;' ~~J.:·.~.·..\.·~~:-~thodS.=~~d'\;',~hit.··~tu~:· ~ -ili~'ex~~tiQP .~' .tfc~~r~··
; ~'~·.i;:':· ,~cont'enipOrary:sociological:offeiings .iaeollegee, and .\ltii,!er~t;.i;eB:~mq·;c,~r~~1 .
if~{. 'f ", . 'interpr;etatioD 'of~thti;emphasis.given>Sociology -frem the'e~di~f-~~' ~o ,.
~X'/,' _..... the·:present;:;'r c_ ..:.::· .i:~.·'.;·.,:I·":" ..~;y:, . ·,1··.... ' ' .: :."::~ ... ~.,.;.::,' ;'J'" '.

,:-;,~,;;:::; . ,~TheEarly Develop~~t;'~Our records'reveaIthat this couiltry'sin
:~~;;t' terest in 'Sociology datesbackto 1899-with emphasis' on Social'P.hilbsophy
<,r.~·i.:-,.... 'an

f
d a 1ig

1ht
interest in Penology 'and Criminology. In 1911, the;appearance

-. . 0 Socia Ethics and General Sociology in the curriculum of- .practically
~"'" all private colleges and universities in Manila was noted. In the same

. ',;~ year, the first course in Sociology was recorded in. the University of the
~ . Philippines, A few years later, a section devoted to Sociology was '.01'-

~~~ ..: ganized under the department of Anthropology. This arrangement con-
~~~';~. tinued until 1949. The situationwas blgmed on P09f facilities and the lack
'" ,. ..~of.·welHrained~:So~ol9gY.· i.J).J;tz¥ctor-s,; . ..
i:;;:'~ -::'. 'By1919,~ the .inrerest in Sociology hadspreadto the Visa¥an Wands
r;~.~.:_7( .., ,':but .the:textbocikS:usedthroughout theaFchi~o 'w,ere )0£ Occidental
y ..' . origin. ·,:For.la~,of.locaI;materials -on .the .subject then, 'th~. textbooks

~:.~',.~.':._"'" . metthe. immediate needs of the time.
J,""".' .... '-lnI939, 'Macaraig's Introduction to Sociolqgy appeared in' response
~'. . to a 10ngfelt'neelifotalocaI'approach to Sociology. The treatise revolved
t, arounc;ltheEilipino culture rand -its -beliefs; it further elaborated on ther:. .general .sociological principles:ofthe Occident as applied in the Philippines.
\' '.'The boq~ remained in .demand foralmost ten years. At about this .time,

. subjects in.SociaIW~i'k ~~ ~PpeaFed in the State Univeroity~eulum.
~; . ' Meanwhile,the:~eed for more up-to-date social .data .wa:s .a,gam .felt.
....:.;. West~ ~ol~.te~tbooks~~4edthe anBWel'1J0JU7 again, but'la:cl;t of

1"cally wnt'ten Soc.ology texts .InevItably gave way to lll~pre~ outlines
'based on textbooks from the West. Although the Western textbookll 4e1p

~ oed fill. the .n#dSthen,tbismeasUredidnot help to· enrich O1U'socioogical
"tool-kit" nor ,the development of soci81 thoughts in this country. ·In
most cas:es, Sociology was ta\lgot only as a p~r.eJynonna,tiv(Lsubjeet, and
the analysis of sociolegical 'principles was oftentin'Jl?,S,.~ J1O~ to~y, .~~
looked.. -' - , .
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P051 :War Sociology. After the war, Sociology was separated from the
Anrhropology department, even as Social Work in the State University was
preparing for its independence because of its expanding program, Hap
pily, such separation led toward the offering of undergraduate' concentration
and graduate courses in Sociology and Social Work respectively,

The growing "interest in these fields led many Filipino students to go
to the United States for advance training; this trend added more Filipinos
to the staff in the State University's Department of ~'iociology. At the
'same time, means were taken for the changing and increasing needs of
this Atomic Era.' For example, in .1952 a course in Sociology as given in
a local university strong emphasized creative social living and telic social
planning as a means -of creating a bettel.social order.

"':',;';It isnot enoughthat we-know the facts about society, about social
'institutions andfheir problems. The-facts' should' be used as tools 'in the

:::b~ding.of 'a .better,"happier, . Wiser,'and .more peaceful.-society.; There
:, ·;m.use6e~a;~sf6fmatiop'in theIivesof- the ?students<oLSociologf,'ifithey . '
', ..:~ :to'help'transfonD society, and if 'they are to ·take part in directing
. ·!social ,progress.:Every student should be creative; socio-centered -instead
k'6f"beingegO-centric;;';he'should'~inspireto .give his best contribution- to
',Spciety,.iden.tifying,hi,mseIf with society-and promoting-not only his welfare

, ,-and happiness. -but' also -that-of .others.' As each life-situation, personal '. "
,>and social, is met -successfully and intelligently, so too the individualvbe- ,,':
,,:rcomes-maturedand-.socialized.. , " " -", ,

: It, takes matured-individuals to develo~ a matured society. .Itt:akes'
, creative -individuals -to envision a .creative society. Before a citizen 'can

"understandsociety.. he must first solve his own personal problems. Hence,
.the problem approach is used in Sociology. The facts and information
acquired are used as tools in problem-solving, whether personal and social;
therefore never to be regarded as ends in themselves.

Sociology and the Curriculum. Next to be noted is the recent rre
quirement of fifteen units in Social Science for graduation in Liberal Arts, .

, .and six units for the Education and Normal courses, This requirement.
-naturally provides more-room for the-much neededbroadening-,ofandthe":'

. . "'libera]izinginfluenceoneducation. . Moreover, the liberal emphasis ,,011':' ,
.: . ,"i~u.,az:~~Ciolog')l·3nd' A.d.ult Ed~cation ~11 op~n ne~vistas;and"great~i;'pp<: :.:'

. .portumties or more 'socialservice. ',/' " ,', ~, 1:

. ',' -,;', Moreover; in the ,private schools and ,colleges, a 'new rc::awc~iiing_
,,-manifests, itself.Thisi~ indicated in the increasing interest in enriching,

.' -the social study requirements to not less than' tharofa major subject
,.~'both the ,undergraduate and graduate levels. Many colleges also,pro-
, .%i~e ~,fora .major in Social· Work. This trend givest,he coUe.:.cres~d

" ~ties wider latitude for offering co~'inSQciology"i.e,."Educ.a#imal
<$tictdlogy, Social Survey. History ofSoiial :Thoughts, S00al ,Psychology,·

. ' ~d'!'f:F:amil",(Sociologic.al. Foundation -of,,ed.~cation. Social l'.atholog;,~'C;.,.-e,a-'" :'-,'
,<tw.ePnsonal a~ Soctal Living, Social ,Wor.k..,$o~i4l'P~ychology of Le(Jdff?'- , ',:sm.', Ru,!"-Famzly Relat!ons, ~ommuniPF.Or.ganization, C0'!lm~~t'YLeadeT

'Shf1J.J Social Change, Soczal Dzstance, SoczalAnthr:opology; .not 'to ~mention, '
,;,the,rich offerings in Social Work., : : ' , ,. ' .. z'-'::':~"

-', ~ The ~creasing R~gnitio~ ·of Sod6iogy" , 'Th~ 'im~rtance: oi~o.
,logy to national planmng was Ilrst nofed in 1951 wheTr the Homemakers
~and Mother's Cooperative, Inc. (HOMOCO), the National :Hoine' and

. . . .' - -

.-,....

Family Workshop, and organizations spo~sored by d.iffe~ent,. responsi~lc
sovemmental and non-C'overnmenta! agencies and mstrtutions m the Phil
fopines sought the assistance of the writer in making community surveys
;. 'project ",';'hich helped in th~ opening: ?~ a. new vista. in s~al. planning.
Again in the early part of 19:>2, the Philippine Council for Uruted. St~tes
Aid and the U.S. Mutual Security Agency (now the I.e.A.) invited
a few Filipino and American sociologists ~n.c1uding ~e. writer to .serve ~s
consultants in the survey of rural communmes, the f~dings of w~c:h ~Cle
published by th~,Phili~pinegovernme~t under the title, RU:,!l p'hillppzn.es,
The book contains a .rich.stock of SOCIal data on ~ra;I Ph.il1ppmes ·whic.h
became the bases, for .the equitable and adequ~t~ ro.stnbuoo.n of economic
aids to various localities .or .regions in the Philippine Archipelago.
. , 'Increasingt:tec~grii6~rt'.-of.:the~portanc.e ,of. Sociologyulru.nately re
Quires'a'substantialsupply~oLweU.tralDedSOC1ologzsts.· Thecontu;l1.led,lack

.,;Of such :,spciolo~st's.IPcails~~~'t~chi~,0f;Saqology by '':lIlP~parea:te~~
'ers. ,,~oorqu~ty,Jn:"~,M?-!I.;na:uraIly:, n.:JUlt,,~n: 1.~s ,?fco~d.ence .m
, 'Sociology, and 1ts. uInmate ,Sliadowmg anto a.lIlln<?!~r01~ -m:the: euz:tculum.
'-In answer to these probl~;~,:,the,'Philippin.e,:Socl()logtcal·SOCl~ty:,w,asor•
;ganizea,_in ·1952, >. The.obj~stives' of:'~e:.S~ety:~:' :(J) ,To :m~~se the
knowledge of .social.behavicr'of ;the~.,ndiV1duaIs;' ~.c2) ..To. gath~r:cdata on
~s~~ ':pt-Qbiems:,and:-~ei:t,;po~siblef~Iu.~o~~,"'(~J:TC? ',train', :tellch~};s', and
,resear~,:personneI;iri~ther£j~d:()f:.soci.~,sq~ ;-~d_ .(f!-),-T?,~~0J:>:"~
.increasing .social .understan'li.ng,aw.aren~ss,.and;c0I1.sClou.s~ess ~~~~g. the
members." ", ",:(' ";{'.';:.:~, :,-,h';',,:,' :,.;;. •..:.,? .... ,:.,'y"('.""'<,. "

.. Th~ year 1952 may well-'beconsi?ered the period '?f ascendancy.for
Suciology in this 'country. The enthusiasm and general 'mtere,st,.generated
about the subject resulted in-the ~ublicatio~.of ~le":en~ary SoczololJ'Y, (-l~~er
printed under the title Sociology-in .the Phtl!ppzne Settmg), Ju~emle tuu«.
quency and Crime, Patterns of Social Tension. and :tcc~modatton, and So
ciology, works by the writer and co-authored by his Wife.

The 'Golden Era of Sociology. The emphasis 0': Sociology an~ .So~ial
Work "continued' .to 'be' 'recognized with, ~e, f0':lndi~g of ~he Philippine
SchoOboFSoCiaI.Work:' <'It:is 5011 noted m ·theconti~ue~ interest ofth.e
;'Un~scb:p'~ppige9q~ssien,.~hichre~ste;:~,a. speClaImterest ,~at,.~tl-
.,miUated 'further ;research along .the 'followmglines. ' " _." ,>

, ..,1. En~o~~ng studiesonSocial and Economic tensions as, astepto-
waids'the elittiination ';-ofconfilds: -"" ." .. ."

2,. Promoting studies 'on the impact of the c~rre?tEconouucMob!h.
'7ation:Programme of the Government upon 'the 'SOCIal Jif~o.f the peo~leWlth
'a view ,dev-elojringteChnique8. that 'will reduce to the ~munurn SOClal~
bdjustmentS<:aUsed;bythe'introd~cti.onof technolOgIcal knowho~" wl1!le

, . at the',SaIne :time: insuring:economl~ ad,,:anc:enu;nt.. •. . ':' '. .
, " " --3,.'FosteririgstudieS 'onpopulatlondistnbuhOn 111 the Philip~es,W1th

'tti.e ,ai,ni-of helping gUide pol~~ on the .land settlement programm~~d co~
" . ' ."hi d' .':':1 'pmen't programm''e of sparsely populated arease, a.no tn.. foster-"JIlum"l CVCl() , ' , , .'-'" , '

" ing community improvement of. thickly popu1atedar~., '... ',', "
- .' 4->Enco~rigsfudieson the. status of women 111 non-ehr.istlan ar;as
for,the;j)urpose ofJJrOritoting:the advancement of w~en therein assw:nmg

'equ31 'rightstb men. o ..', . " ".:. ' '~ " • '

. , . ,5'. EncoUraging studies ofnon-?o~ogeno~scommumtles as a basIS' of
formwatingsuggestions 'on, their SOClallntegratlon.
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thoritv is foreign to him. His technique is neither prescriptive nor re
pressive but bv rhe use of stimulation, suggestion and inspiration. the
capacit;. of his 'fellowmen is developed to th.e fullest ~xtent, ,A socialized
individual is capable of srimulatinc the native capaClty of his fcl~owme.ll
in order to arrive at the truth. His appeal and approach are vaned, sti
mulating the best that is in the socialized personality, He inspires c?-

i.' .' operative .acrion which alone can help attain the common good and gam
, - theabtindant life lot all, .
It .>. . The 'techitique ~f .9rgahi~tion of the socialized individual ,~nc~u,~ag:s

. his followers to e~press' themselves intelligently; ~pen. up the "iay~~or ~s
,). fellowmen to make their contributions to commumty life and to have then
r' ideas incorporated :ini~(iliterwoven into the very texture of human organ-f"- . ization. The basic J.pnn9p,les .of orgariiz?ti~n. of the soc~~zci1 in.d!~dual
r;;:/~ consists o£.arouSirig Uie::'SeIFexpression ofmdi~?duals.' and of o~~~ the
•.f.,r,'!~,,:.t; .•.:trio..'tion,i( dfgroup m.·ciiiJ:)ers.:ar,·qup8 a pl.an ..~~~. :Wl~.e?h.~ce.~',e.,.~w.ie}~ar,~
L .s : " oi-.the··.·· oup: 'In'~bS~'group leadership, there "'lS tntellig~t'\1s~of
«="',', .....tCriifer~ertleihoaran~;~pt~feieIi:~nte ;o~; :~~ pri~~plti, ()t~~f~
~;lt:-, : ~thin:- Theinembers:¥e"disCtpuneB by self-JtDP?s.e~¥e.sfln.~.~~~tio~.
~.. -::-- .·There'iS,'a·'preHoriritla,·!iee,'·.'Of.·."·intefl.'ig,et?t.' and TeaSo.hable.pt;r.su.~,Sl~ ....:at?-~ nlo..t
~f;~: -. ...:unwarr~hted .p~scriI>tibff~:hh~<imp6sitiont ._:~ppealis~aa~ :,~~:, ~p~~.!C
~'5\·;·.' '.' . :opiriion;personlil'id.e81sand· :enligbtenrnent; 'rather than ·toftie ;;:t~~ttc.
r~l.;:, '. controlling <iid1ueil¢~s,-bf£!he··Ia.w,ctlSfotns, J)(jt.rtP,i\l1.a·.-~r~y;., ''0':, ' ..
~j{ ......, ·;':<·"A"sbcializeiHndi~tt~·;s~ksthe opinioh;.of the·~uthorita:tiy~.;ahd'~e
\' '-:;":', .. " ."., ,- "v.'; ible·mefutie.'rs.;Bf'si:!ei1>fu of which he is a.h integral .part.' .. A 'Soci.' ~.,. ~ -- . respons ". .~"1 .'. . ...', b
:.,.).•..~...~_:.._,:.: . iiea: ihdiVidrtar'is',l'iOtJ):pIfly responsive to th

f
hi<'nee

d
: d~ of hUIDan.:.~c:et''i!Y>' iUft

- '" he is also 'res~SiDle ''for :'~e discharge 0 s . ;!tlesas a gor.>U 0,. z~~o
the ltej>ublic.":IntHis Atomic E~a the problem~s n~t leg:u, norp~li~~aI:

\,. but large1): ethical aha S'?ci.aI. What. is ii~~~e~ th~ref?;e :m. an era ~...hich
i-;:. has the mixed -characteristics of speed, preCS1dn, ·e.'Cpense,usefulness and
{ destructiveness, 'are 'men and wemenwho think. dearly and who occupy

~::_ their .places in human society gracefully. If these were assured, we would
L~" have-contributed something vital to our age.
~:t.. '. : 'sttm.niaiY.~.th~· ci~vt!lbpm.ent of Sociology in the }>hilippines~s.~aik-
li,t· ed 'by-:fourdis6?-ct:,s,!ages' of development,~.mei~~ '. " ." .. ' _

~
~.'.' ~:?: ' " . . t, 1~ 'Tli€ stage W'lil!re tofuiiaefulileeffort was. ti'laoe mdefi~_i~g;and de

l terrriiriingthe 'fiel8 .df;'SOciOlogy. " . '.: .. ,.' _ ,", .. ' '.' ,_ .
;: .. :, ;..: . '", ..2: ~e 'peri~ ·o{'"i:omideraolespe?aliZafibh·im subJectm~trer'ap-

rr-.: ~-.·_'.. ·~,·.:- .'. .~ptdaclt··· SociologieatptiilCiples werebemg employed as means of ynder·
~sfanairtg·locallloCiill·.~nditioi\S: . ': . ., _.' , . . ..... .:

~
1 .. :.' : . • • '3. '~TIie stage wneil:the pl'Obletnsoi teaclilligSoclOlogy were m~~ Mih
; ":'. . ail ~vanabIe tec:Mitiues, although greater emphasis was s~l1 need~,~ ~e
'. i'-- .. , -discoVery and~ysis,ijf liocial data; 'and on the' developing, ~mng and

<. J' ':. .' pl:!dectihg -Cif .:~ 'meth~ of soCiol~giCal '~nveS'ii:gatid1!:' Thu~:~,' sea;ch
Jot Sohitidi'iS ·to'an jh~'may give me to the fourth phase ofSc!cl~log~cal

;'. -".; ."~ey~~~=~~ expenmentaI ~dd~tnic'soci~~~, .',
. .- _ A fifth~~eshwl4be devoted to the form.watton of. sou~d .~lal

. : _"lillosophicahhi~,whkh. will serve as the ·basts of furute _l?1amiipg, a
..~di~cm)~'necessary-in nation.-building.. :nus' ,is..one ~ '.ttu: bIggest

'ahiifnosi:senO\Ul·taSb1he-SOciologISts of our ttmeshould. demcat«; ·them
,~lVes'te. fot· an 'gOOd' things' are products of years ·of dedicatedJife.

6. Promoting studies on attitudes of the people toward their own gov
ernmen: activities with a view of throwinsr lizht on measure needed to ef
feet closer collaboration between the people ~and the government.

i. Fostering studies on the structure and functioning of agencies en
gaged in social service and welfare work for the purpose of securing more
effective collaboration among them.

8. Encouraging studies of the reactions of socially backward peoples
.. to amelioration measures.

It is hoped that in the future, the 'Sociology program will attractin
-temational minds and lead to eventual representation in' the International
Meetings of Social Scientists. Already a signal contribution toward this
direction is the fact that' in November, 1953, the Philippine Sociological

. "Society was representedjn ·the Science Congress held. in :Manila,: at .which
::&ngress the writer read a paper on Social Distanee.:.in'the.-Philipp'ines.,

.'·)\gain·in .1956;:the .Society was represented in the iriter:tuitional:7QoDfer;.; .
:'-,>dmce,~on .Sociology: in Geneva and-also at the Fix:stBi.eimi~ Convention'

.:; .·Of.'1he Unesco -Philippine rOommissicndn Manila.viricwhieh ra paper 'on
:t:.::. 'Pattt!ms of Social-Tension and Accomodation, Was .read:~~,,· - "~i>\.:~":"

.'~."'~</ .. -.Happilyalse.?, there is sufficient evidence of ~qC~afs!atistl~;'-gro~p'
.~~·dyriamics, -techniquesof- interviewing, ol?servatioti~.case, stlJ,dies; ;sOci,i4':ex',

r- •. ";'perimentS and -social surveys.. :TheCo~unityi]~eyel~pinent';~rogram'
:·:.<·.!·.inthiscountry should benefit from the contributio~:rlu~t<:tra:iried.:sociol!,,"

'. ····~gists 'can offer in :this direction.' This benefit may be especially noted in
the wide use of sociological tools in educational, social,and personal guid
ance. As a matter of fact, the case-study method is' being ....idely used

.'more and more in human adjustments, in classroom guidance, in mental
. hygiene, and in social investigation. The. enthusiasm in the application of

these sociolozical tools is SO'I1Teat that a school of Socia.!- Work was founded
with the vie~ of furnishing ~trained social workers to the welfare or caring

.institutions viz., the National Psychopatic Hospital, National Orthopedic
,:H?spital, Philippine National Red Cross, Orphanage, Boys and Girls Train-
..)ng .Schools.. Boys .Town, Public Welfa.r~, H~th D~partIpent, .hospit;l1s
'~n<loth~r ·ch~ritable .public and .priv.ateinstitutions: . The original and.

-' . ~'!e aspectspf.sol;iologic,;al d.eveJo.p~epqil:tl:ll.~ ~lfm'~~ stW.Wat'\t-
\ .' :-'ing,'·and. con:tinu~aw~e~.p'er~:~~y;h~~r .JP.~t:tp:ed. gey~op~nt..of ~ ..'
~: ;~jplogy.· .... j_: _~,.... :.: . ,'.: .,.',:;' •.~.. .~: ;.' '.' .--,' .

'.' Socializatio_n: The Goal of Sociology, ~~~l:y" ~.9ci.Rl9.gy m~ ~e
stud:y ofp'uman society: it~ori~grG.wtP.,~tn!G~Jfun~~ :gro¥p life,

, .C\1St.~s,traditions, ~nP, insti~tiQtlS, l.t i~ ~e~e~ d~fin~d !lsa 'sGience
." qf .~t~ocia,l engineering".in Vie~ofthe fa.ct t~tS!?~~W ._~ef.i~. ~ts«:Jf.JTQm

· ·~ii: p.unstaking st\!qy~~q r;eseal"Gh .of~e&~logi~ ...~ ~~~y pf
.,," r;ociology is fascinating.'l:!ecf\q~ it de$ -wi~ the ':ri?oF~~~eSt~subjects.;
.'.'. '5Q~;~ co\}rtship~n~warnClg~f~y..n;la~~~I~Wv.isiQns.within

.:~ety, ~ce ,rdations.ClJstoms, mt;mbel'Ship to arg~tjQBii~sp~ia.l, prob
1~, .5Ocia1 cooperation, community iJrg~t.'iO~, Wor~<;\~ci~eqship'and

· social welfare. _. . ,...... .' _ '. _; .': ", ". . . .' ., .
. . .But themain function of sociology 'is thesocializaticm'o£·theindividuals
inh~ society. .It develops the '!wc;ofeeling.attitud~"~ 'tile feeling of .be

·;!on~~ to, agiven~pand .~en still a larger·group.. :A socialized
Il1dividuallS a gToup builder. :He 15 neitherself-centeT'ednor-self-appoint
eel, but rather he is self-effacing, The idea of autocratic;centraliredau-

., ."


